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The glory of the LORD
rises upon you
(Isaiah 60:2)

REVOLUTION
Bearing New Fruit in Old Age

RECONNECTION
Spotlight on Elderly Loneliness

WALK WITH ME
Parish Synodal Steps in the Spirit

WALK WITH THE LORD

Wisdom
Karunungan
Kearifan

Penemu

Respect
Bebasaka

Basbas
Berekat

Paggalang

Blessing
Berkat

Hormat

I vividly remember discovering my first strand
of silver hair. Looking in the mirror shocked,
for the first time I realized I was getting older
and would not be young forever.
Proverbs 16:31 says “Gray hair is a crown of
splendor”, but subconsciously, aging always
meant growing “less” to me. Wrinkled, worn
down with white hair. Less able or energy to
do things, less independent and mobility, the
body deteriorates and suffers various “wear
and tear” ailments, the mind grows forgetful…
A friend gently pointed out to me, that while
the above may be true, it is not the whole
picture. Just as a tiny baby or child loves and
is beloved, even if he or she cannot do much
or needs especial care. The same applies to
grandparents and elderly, whom the world
usually forgets and yet, the Church celebrates
and honours, particularly this month of July.
So now I realize, growing older can also means
“more”. More peace and contentment, more
memories to cherish, more wisdom and
tolerance, more opportunities for filial and
family love, more time to appreciate and bless
who and what we have as well as to do His
Will.
In short, it is our choice, to live, learn and love,
“bearing fruit even in old age” (Psalm 92:14),
until the day we are called to return home to
Him.

At the same time, we need to be aware and
take right actions to accompany the lonely
elderly, who are often sidelined in our fastpaced lives. Even more so, for them and other
marginalized people in our community, let’s ask
ourselves, are we doing all we can to reach out
to them?
These cross-generational, counter-cultural calls
by the Holy Father resonate with the self,
family and parish evangelization priorities
identified by PASCOOL 2022 participants, in
reflection of the synodal discussion outcomes
last May. Young and old, God indeed wants to
walk closely with us, if only we allow Him.
“My Spirit, who is on you, will not depart from
you, and my words that I have put in your
mouth will always be on your lips, on the lips of
your children and on the lips of their
descendants, from this time on and forever.
Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the
glory of the LORD rises upon you.”
(Isaiah 59:21-22)
Lastly, Fr Robert’s 19th Sacerdotal Anniversary
Dinner is just around the corner, so do get your
tickets soon for an evening of fellowship,
feasting and fundraising. See you there!

Emilian H,
Social Communications Editor
Church of Our Lady of Immaculate Conception, Seria
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BE AGENTS OF BLESSING
f we trust in him, we will find the strength
to praise him still. We will come to see
that growing old is more than the natural
decline of the body or the inevitable passage
of time, but the gift of a long life. Aging is not
a condemnation, but a blessing! For this
reason, we ought to take care of ourselves and
remain active in our later years.

THE NEW IN THE OLD :
REVOLUTION OF TENDERNESS
Dear Friends,
"In old age they will still bear fruit" (Ps 92:15).
These words of the Psalmist are glad tidings,
a true “gospel” that we can proclaim to all on
this second World Day for Grandparents and
the Elderly. They run counter to what the
world thinks about this stage of life, but also
to the attitude of grim resignation shown by
some of us elderly people, who harbour few
expectations for the future.

AGING IS A GRACE
any people are afraid of old age.
They consider it a sort of disease
with which any contact is best
avoided. The elderly, they think, are none of
their concern and should be set apart,
perhaps in homes or places where they can
be cared for, lest we have to deal with their
problems. This is the mindset of the “throwaway culture”.

Old age is not a time of life easily understood
even by those of us who are already
experiencing it. Even though it eventually comes
with the passage of time, no one prepares us for
old age, and at times it seems to take us by
surprise.

This is also true from a spiritual standpoint:
we ought to cultivate our interior life through
the assiduous reading of the word of God,
daily prayer, reception of the sacraments and
participation in the liturgy. In addition to our
relationship with God, we should also
cultivate our relationships with others: first of
all by showing affectionate concern for our
families, our children and grandchildren, but
also for the poor and those who suffer, by
drawing near to them with practical assistance
and our prayers.
These will help us not to feel like mere
bystanders, sitting on our porches or looking
out from our windows, as life goes on all
around us. Instead, we should learn to discern
everywhere the presence of the Lord. Like
“green olive trees in the house of
God” (cf. Ps 52:10), we can become a blessing

for those who live next to us.
Old age is no time to give up and lower the
sails, but a season of enduring fruitfulness: a
new mission awaits us and bids us look to the
future. It would be a sign of our love for the
younger generations.

Dear grandparents, dear elderly persons,
let us too become, as it were, poets of prayer.
Our trustful prayer can do a great deal: it can
accompany the cry of pain of those who
suffer, and it can help change hearts.
Let us ask Our Lady, Mother of Tender
Love, to make all of us artisans of
the revolution of tenderness, so that together
we can set the world free from the spectre of
loneliness and the demon of war (and
conflict).
To all of you, and to your loved ones, I send
my blessing and the assurance of my
closeness and affection. And I ask you, please,
not to forget to pray for me!
Pope Francis
10 May 2022

On the one hand, we are tempted to ward off
old age by hiding our wrinkles and pretending to
be forever young, while on the other, we
imagine that the only thing we can do is bide our
time, thinking glumly that we cannot “still bring
forth fruit”.
The Scriptures see things differently.
A long life – so the Bible teaches – is a blessing,
and the elderly are not outcasts to be shunned
but living signs of the goodness of God who
bestows life in abundance.

Blessed is the house where an older person
lives! Blessed is the family that honours the
elderly!
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POEM

Life is Like Morning Dew — Psalm 90
A poem by Helga Wong Kui Len, dedicated to her parents
Joseph Wong Choi and Magdalene Tham Kui Kiaw.

"Old age is the season of life in which the value of bonds is most evident
and in which we understand how loneliness is always an evil
- 'It is not good for man to be alone,' says Scripture
- and often, as we saw during the pandemic, kills.
For this reason, the embrace of the Church, also through the
celebration of World Day for Grandparents and the Elderly, wants to
be stronger than any loneliness and the hope we formulate is that
every community finds a way to reach out to everyone."

吾主，从永远到永远，

Lord, through all generations,

祢做了我们的靠山。

you have been our refuge.

祢命世人们仍归灰尘；

You turn men back to dust;

说,‘归来吧，亚当的子孙们’

saying, ‘Return , sons of men.’

因为千年在祢的眼前

A thousand years in your sight

好像是刚过去的昨天，

Are like a day that has just passed or

好像夜里的一更时间。

Like a watch in the night.

我们的寿数不外七十寒暑,

Seventy years of our life

若是强壮也不过八十寒暑。

Or eighty if we are strong.

但多半还是充满劳苦和虚空,

Yet most of them are sorrow and trouble，

因转眼即逝，我们也如飞而去.

Speeding by, they sweep us along

主啊，求祢教导我们详数年岁

Lord, teach us to number our days.

使我们达到内心的智慧.

So that we may gain wisdom of heart.

The Vatican
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enior loneliness and isolation
are not issues that should be
ignored or taken lightly. This is
a problem that grows more concerning
with age, worsened by recent
lockdowns. Loneliness and isolation,
especially among the elderly, not only
pose major threats to the physical
health of seniors but can have severe
effects on mental health as well.
Catholic elderly, their families and
caretakers as well as parish
communities are called to work
together to address this challenge.
Here are 3 ways:

Adapt social thinking
Others do not cause loneliness, we
trigger it in ourselves by the way we
think, act, react, and center our lives.
Training yourself to think more
rationally and calmly in intense or
stressful situations can help.
Remember the skills with which we
made friends in the first place (our
basic human connection properties),
remember our worth in God’s eyes,
and remember to give thanks and
finding joy in trials we might
experience in life.
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Deepening friendships
Reach out to a person. How are you
being a friend? Are you interested in
their lives beyond what you have in
common or what you need from that
person? How can you bring joy,
comfort, and healing to that person in
their times of need?

Offer suffering for salvation
God never promised that our journey
to heaven wouldn’t be hard or lonely,
he just promised he would be there
with us. The whole way. Turn your
focus outward instead of inward on
“woe is me” thinking. Let your
suffering and loneliness bring you
closer to God and give you a more
trusting relationship to your Heavenly
Father.

You’ve got this.
And God’s got you!
God Bless, friends!
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Crown of the Aged
ay God bless Sean, Seth & Shay with good
health to grow up happily and to practice what
you have learned to bless us, your parents and each
other in the Name of Jesus, Amen.
(Nai nai loves the 3 of you .)

He will renew your life
and sustain you in your
old age.
Ruth 4:15

essage to my grandsons.
Always remember,
you're special, you're someone
nobody can replace.
And always remember you're always in my heart, when
my arms can't reach you, I hug you with my prayers.
Thank you Lord for giving me my three grandsons Luke,
Ezekiel and Noah. May your blessings be upon them
always.
than, po po wishes you Jesus.
He is the only true happiness in
your daily life, Amen.
(Po po loves you too.)
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stelle, may your
good habit of
reading the Bible leads to
treasures in the Bible that
you will never ever find
on earth and brings you
the greatest joy that only
God can give, Amen.
(Love from po po)
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SHARING

Grandmother
One of my best memories
with my grandmother was
when my parents and
sister would go out to run
some errands and I would
be left at home with my
grandparents. During this
time my grandmother
would bring me out for a
walk and we would pick
out flowers.

《公公的日记》
前言： 我今年七十八岁，据我母亲说，我是生于1944年，农历中秋节后
的第三天，而阳历不详。我有三个小男孙，长孙Fu Yin, 九岁，就读三年
级； 次孙 Fu Chuan, 七岁， 就读二年级。幼孙四岁， 未入学。 他们叫

我‘公公’， 我以公公自居，有所见闻，用日记方式写成文字，愿与孙
辈的小朋友，以及主内的弟兄姐妹共同分享。
X

X

X

X

X

X

某月某日 。 星期一 。 晴天
和往常一样，起个大早煮早餐，也是蛋炒面、茶、咖啡、面包。中
午做饭，吃午饭后坐在长沙发休息，看 CCTV 电视台的俄乌战情。 对人

类的无情，感慨万千！
下午一点多，接了一通电话，说是长孙Fu Yin 在学校失足跌倒受
伤， 我顿感震惊，了解情况知道是左手骨折，我便觉得庆幸。 小孩受了
伤还庆幸，为什么？ 因为不是伤及头部， 毕竟不太难治，但也心里难
过。
晚上七时, ‘大姑’ 我妹妹电话通知，说是Fu Yin在医院包扎打好石
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Grandfather

膏，必须留医住院好几天。我叫小女儿，男孙们都喊她‘小姑’ ，陪他

One of my best memories
with my grandfather was
when he would tell my
family and I stories of
when he was younger
about how he helped the
church and her community
a lot. He would have very
many things to say and it
would always amaze us.

住院，说不必太担心难过。
这也是不幸中的大幸，因为不是伤
及头部。凡事可以看开，用另一个角度
看事情，就能看出有好的一面 ---- 我认

为是这样的。
我们祈求上主赐给我们平安，阿门。
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PASCOOL 2022

Legion of Mary (Bahasa) celebrates 3rd Anniversary
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Youth Movie Night with Doraemon : Stand By Me

Rosary Relay for Priests
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Walk with
Christ

MYSELF

MY FAMILY

MY PARISH

Synodal Reflection
& Action Plan 2023
As they discussed, Jesus
came and walked along with
them; …. “Were not our
hearts
burning
within
us while he talked with us on
the road and opened the
Scriptures to us?”
Luke 24:15, 32

LEARN, promote or teach faith
formation / Bible study

SHARE reflections and insights
on Sunday Mass readings with
each other

ORGANIZE formation and
fellowship activities especially
for families and youths

PRAY together weekly and at
mealtimes

ENCOURAGE to join online /
physical Mass and devotions

SPEND quality time with family
and others

ATTEND Mass together on
Sundays

PROMOTE vocation, social or
spiritual interparish activities

VOLUNTEER in ministries or
prayer groups

SUPPORT each other in parish
activities

COORDINATE leadership and
stewardship programs

EMPATHIZE, be more
compassionate and forgiving

HELP someone in need together
weekly or in monthly charity

OUTREACH to the lapsed,
lonely and in need

GIVE thanks in daily prayer /
Bible reflections and join weekly
Holy Hours
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Never Too
Late for Vocation

"I finally figured out what I'm supposed to do with my life. The
journey to God is not a straight line... When the time came, it was
just so peaceful ... I thought my heart was just going to explode.”
Fr Thomas Woodhouse, USA (late vocation priest)

Lord, my God and my loving Father, you have made me to know
you, to love you, to serve you, and thereby to find and to fulfill my
deepest longings. I know that you are in all things, and that every
path can lead me to you.
But of them all, there is one especially by which you want me to
come to you. Since I will do what you want of me, I pray you, send
your Holy Spirit to me: into my mind, to show me what you want
of me; into my heart, to give me the determination to do it, and to
do it with all my love, with all my mind, and with all of my strength
right to the end. Jesus, I trust in you. Amen.
Prayer for Vocations Day, 3 July 2022
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